
Blackwell's Bull Durham

0

Smoking
Tobacco

Made a long years ago,
has never been beaten or

It has not to-da- y,

a second in popularity. Its

Oreat Bull flovement. Sold wherever tobacco is smoked.

BULL DURHAM
Is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-

fort with no effects. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N.C.

Circulation Large.

Rales Reasonable,

Returns Remunerative
r.m.znn
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Everything to Furnish Your House..
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

.HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having" ourchased the J. "V. TVeckbach store room on eouth
Main screet wbere I am now located can sell goods cheap
er than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Ga&oliue stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

raw

them.
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1 THE POSITIVE CURE.
J ELY BROTHERS. 68 Warren 6,, New Tort. Price 50 cte.U

Get a move on your secretions by
i; king "Kalrena for your Hlood."
Cure the- - worst Skin and- - Mood '

Disorders. Guarantee! by O. II.'
Snyder and llrowii & Harrett.

LaCnppe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous, consequences from an
atlack of la grippe if properly
treated. It is much the Hume as a
Ht-ver-e cold and requires precisely
the name treatment. Kemain quiet
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Couli Remedy as directed for a se-

vere cold and a prompt and com-
plete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts any
tendency ol la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Ainon the many
thousands who have used it during
the epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

La -- rippe SuccessluUy Treated.
"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip hs year,"
says Mr. Jaa. O. Jones, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. ''In the"
Intter r.iup I used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, and I thins with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, againBi
ten days for the first attnek. The
second attack, I am ratsfied, would
have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed in about 8x
hours after being struck with it,
while in the first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
before getting down. 59 cent bot-
tles for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least neo-ha- lf are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would adv'se
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
aam for the throat and lungs. Trial
&;-,- e free. LargeBottle 50c- - and $1.
bo'd by all druggist.

Friend"
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La, Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would, not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, 1.50 per bot-Bo-

" To Mothers " mailed free.
BRAOFIEL.D REGULATOR CO.,

for uu iTnasitutaiiTi. ATLANTA, OA.

runkenness
i. tho Lluuor Habit, Positively Cure

GY ADlUISfCnUM DR. NAMES' GOLDEN SPECIFY
It cn be givea in a cud of co9ee or tea, or in r.r

'tC.lkS of ood, without the knowledge of the per
,m taking it; it id absolutely harmless and win
eiTeet a permanent and speedy cure, whether
die patient is a moderate drinkeroran aloholif
wreck, it NEVER FAIL8. We GUARANTY?
a complete cure in evsry tnstiuce. 4" page oouk
FRFF, Address in confidence,
VldeM SPECIFIC CO., 1 83 Rat St. C'mcinnaiLO

Chamberlain's Eye and EMn
Ointment.

A certain enro for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, OL

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been enred by
Vt after all other treatment had foiled,
it is put up in 23 and 50 cent bsscs.

BO LING WATER O"? MtLSv.

EPFS'
GRATEUL COMFORTING

COCOA
Labeled 1-- 3 lb Tins Only.

NESS HZADHOI8ES CURED
by Pack's inviaible TabaJ&r Kmr Caa-ioa-t.

Whispers heard. Comfortable.
Piktmsi ulwhereal Iremrrileefail. Sold by F. Hlmx.oolv, TD CC
853 Bruadmj, Sew lark. Write for book of proof IIIEX

mvnr 7". o- - .: 3. Wa.v
f.c-e- . Ad. rssDan'li'i.ra: v

i r;loi N.J.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

fYna..... . I 1

?.-''- ' R5i Promotes a luxuriant rrowth.
f ' .v "1-- - vJj H Never Fails to Beatore Gray').. a .tLa.li ta ita Tonthfrnl c;olor

b rim. M In Am-m-m f- - k . I. tml.U.n

"v. m&smnsEmEBS.
i c Vnri.TV Gineer Todio. it cnrc the worst Couph,
V'ik )."n:'. Dcbiiiiv, Imligvjtion, Pain, Take in time. So eta.
HlfiOERCORNS. The cnlT tnn cur? for Com.
6iup allptuu. Uc at Itruggista, or IIISCOX a CO., it. Y.

IMlfflJWIIHIOOIDrJ
How Lost! How negalned4!

rgOFi fUFE

laiov; THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PKIZK ESSAY on NEBVOU8 and
PHYSICAL. ' DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EIHAl1 STED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN'. 300 pages, cloth,

ilt; 125 invalnable prescriptiona. Only $1.00
y mail, donbi sealed. Descriptfrs Prospect-

us with endorsements mrri SEND
of the Press and voluntary prfrr I klnuf
testimonials of the cured. I lllailaii NUW.

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Addrw Dr. W. H. Parker, 'or
The Peatody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bullinch St.,
Boston, Maoe.

The Peabody 'Medical Institute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. Herald.

The Science of Life, or is a
treasure more' valuable tr.an cold. Keatl )t now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STRONG. Mtjintl Ittcieir. tCopyrighted- -'

A miX0UV SAINT. I

: t

FOR ELEVEN HUNDRED YEARS IRE-

LAND HAS HONORED ONE MAN.

The Memory ft St. I'utrick Hum Hwn
ChrrlHlir-i- l ly Iil.limeii untl Th-l- r

rll!i it 'nill-n-- y Tliat ll:t

!n UnntrerTlne Through Many Vcur.- -

America, so far as we know, has n

patron 6,'iiut. Colniubns was never can-

onized, and George Washington livetl
too late for such honors. But she has
compensation for this lack in the num-

ber of saints brought with her settlers.
St. Nicholas, St. David, St. Andrew, St.
George and we know not how many
more have become dominciled, each
bringing his quota of history, legend,
poetry, song and genial association, but
they are incidental thrown in with the
bargain, as it were and oar republic
has no one patron saint.

We would not willingly say a depre-ciatoi- y

word of those distinguished per-
sonages whom we mentioned, but simple.
modest, historic truth compels us to say
that no one of them is more than a "cir-
cumstance" on American Boil to him
whose anniversary day, crisp, breezy
and bracing, calls out the long proces-
sion, the harp-decorat- green flag and
the indestructible shamrock which re-
appears in fresh verdure every year.
For something like 1,100 years the 17th
of March has been observed as St. Pat-
rick's Day.

And yet it is curious how entirely this
eminent saint has been overlooked in
naming places. You have saints all
through the alphabet, from St. Albans
to St. Vincent, but no St. Patrick. The
Scotch have got in their St. Andrew, in
the cold north, to be sure, as was fit.
The Anthonys, Augustines, Bernards,
Charleses, Christophers, Clairs, Francis-
es, Johns, Josephs (run into Joes pro-
fanely), Lawrences, Louises, Marys,
Pauls, Peters and all the rest have their
names linked with towns, parishes or
streams, but there is not a notable St.
Patrick's anywhere. This can only be
explained by the modesty of those who
hold him in regard, and it is a wrong
that ought to be redressed.

It is to be lamented that so much of
the poetry, song and drollery of a lively,
mirthful, mercurial and imaginative
people have gathered around this name
that the historical character is lost sight
of, and there stands up to the popular
eye a legendary figure, exorcising the
snakes and displaying the shamrock.
Nothing can be further from the reality
than this picture. A great amount of
real scholarship has been expended on
the investigation of St. Patrick's his-

tory, and while differences of opinion
exist as to details, St. Patrick, unlike
St. George, of England, is recognized by
all as a true man with a definite record
and a solid claim to the veneration of
the good.

According to history, Patrick was a
farmer's son, either on the coast of
France or of Scotland, most of the early

i church authorities representing him
being born about 410, in the neighbor
hood of what is now Boulogne. His
original name was Succath, which the
early writers of the Irish Christian
church stated meant "brave in heart,"
and the Latin name Patricius was later
given to him.

At sixteen he was carried captive iuto
Ireland and was in slavery for six years.
While serving as a herder in compara-
tive loneliness in woods and wilds the
Christian truth of his early daj--s came
to his mind, tie prayed, meditated, be-
lieved; and when liberated returned to
his home what would now be called a
converted, acti vely religious man. He re--
membered with pity the heathen among
whom he lived, and returned to tbem as
a Christian teacher. That is supposed
to have been about the year i. He
preached the Gospel with singular elo-
quence and such extraordinary effect
that he established Christianity to
strongly in Ireland that it could not be
overthrown. He baptized the kings of
Dublin and Munster and the sons of the
king of Connaught. He also established
numerous monasteries.

St. Bernard testifies that St. Patrick
fixed his metropolitan sea at Armagh.
He devoted much attention to the sut-pressi-

of slavery, one of the conse-
quences of the piratical expeditions of
the age. He died in Down, Ulster, on
March 17, of either the year 493 or "403.

J Here are his own words rendered into
English from the stiff Latin, tinged with
Celtic, in which his "Confessions" are
written:

"I am greatly a debtor to God, who
has bestowed his grace so largely
upon me, that multitudes should be
born again to God through me, and that
of these, clergy should be everywhere
ordained for a people lately coming to
the faith, whom the Lord took from the
extremities of the earth. The Irish,
who never had the knowledge of
God, and hitherto worshiped only idols
and unclean things, have lately become
the people of the Lord, and are called
the sons of God."

The "Confessions" the shortest, the
genuine work, without later interpola-
tions is in the "Book of Armagh," one
of the richest literary treasures of the
Irish libraries. Daniel D. Bidwell in
New York Ledger.

An Awful Thins to Remember.
When a bachelor getting out of bed

on a cold morning decides to keep on his
night robe till the room gets warmer
and then thoughtlessly hurries away to
breakfast, where people smile slyly and
significantly, it does not add to his joy
to remember that he did not make the
change in the apparel he contemplated.

Chicago Tribune.

Caleb Cushing AVas an Kurly Rier.
A Washington real estate man, wish

ing to show Caleb Cushing a piece of
property. wa.s told to call at ." o'c loc k
in the morning. The 'man was not .:;
customed to such early hours, bnt v. ;

advised by one who knew Mr. Cu-Iuj- il'

to be prompt. As lie drove toth'. doC;-a- t

the appointed time Mr. Cushing
ju the steps. Green Ca,-?- .

RUNNING A PONY EXPRESS.

Exrllini; i:iTl-nr- f of n Mall Carrier i '

the I arly In f the t.

When ti' venerable Steve Uncles
pulled off hi- - dt lier and touched
up with a parlor match a goodly pinch
of old Virginia natural leaf, he was
only a moment sending more than a
cloud winding among his neihhoi h i- -i

the Grand I'acMic corridor. Sieve h.. 1

come in from Denver a few hours be-

fore and had b en in the city just alxnit
long enough to not care a blank wheth-
er he saw an) thing, anybody or any-
where. ,

"You can bet that I'll show some cf
these tenderfeet, if they tackle me, that
I'm the biggest glizzly this side of
the ieak," and Steve gyrated and de-

scribed a few circles with his feet.
"Nary jump in the road are any of theMi
here umbrella swingin dudes goin tr
6tep np next ter me, fer right sudden
there's goin ter be er row. Now, there
cain't anybody realize any better than 1

kin that Chercawgo is ther city of ther
only World's fair, but let me tell you,
pardner, some of these young ducks what
thinks they'se got an immortal cinch on
the universe is goin ter get into a hull
lot of trouble if they fools with this old
cormorant from away out west.V

Old Steve took an extra puff on his
well seasoned black brier and settled
into a reminiscent mood. He had taken
part in many of the early incidents of
the border days, and when he was in-

clined could tell many interesting tales.
"Why, young fellow, 'way back in

1849 I was one of the first of the boys to.
tackle the pony express business. It
didn't take much nerve the way nerve
weighs nowadays, but when you come
to look at it in them days a fellow had
to take all the chances of a lifetime, and
it was a kinder ticklish job to tackle a
horseback ride across the Injun country
alone.

"I would start out from St. Jo, pony
on the gallop from the second I put my
hand on the saddle horn, and ther wan't
no let up on that jump till I landed in
Denver. Right through the redskin
country then, and now when you can
look at 'em livin quiet down in Florid.t
or occasionally kickin over the traceb
up north, they ain't a marker to what
we had to deal with in thet country
them days. It was likely to be a run-ni- n

tight from start ter finish, and 1 am
only sorry thet j er didn't live ter write
erbout thet old time from actual ex-

perience."
"Tell me something about the pony

express."
"Well, of course it's an old story

about how she was started and run un-

til the stages and railroads knocked the
business out. But in the early days of
that gallopin mail arrangement a feller
got all the excitement he wanted every
trip. You know we wasn't suptosed to
lose a second's time along the road, and
many's the time I've ridden a quarter or
half a mile on the dead run with the
saddle cinches undone completely, so's
the minute I got 'longside my change
pony I'd lose no time transferring my
saddle.

"Fer a long time we didn't know
'whether er not we was goin to find any
transfer still runnin fer our benefit, fer
the ponies was good ones and the Injuns
didn't care much fer a man er two when
they was after hosses. Several times I

struck a deserted transfer station, saw
the poor fellers lyin there with the top
of their head gone, but I had to move
on, as 1 had a tired iony and couldn't
lose time getting to the next station to
change."

"Did you ever have any personal en
counters with the Indians, Mr. Rugles?"

"You bet, but don't call me Mr.
Iluglcs; plnin old Steve. Yes, I've heard
the whizz of the arrer and hum of the
ballet, have gone at a dead run with the
bridle reins between my teeth, both
h&nds busy with two six shooters, and
have been plugged three times. That's
tho narrowest escape I ever had," and
the veteran pushed back his gray hair
and exhibited a scar that extended
across the 6ide of the head on a level
with the left temple.

"It was getting along toward night,
and about the time the pony began to
act kinder queer I commenced to realize
that Injuns was somewheres close. Sure
enough, the first thing I knew, a gang of
'em comes gallopin from some timber a
short ways off, yellin and shootin. Pony
and me went fer all we was worth, and
then I remember holdin onto the saddle-hor- n

and all grew suddenly dark. A
heavy jolting woke me up, and I found
that my saddle had saved my scalp.
Wounded and stunned, I had never lost
my horse sense, yer might say, and I

had hung on all the time."
At this junction one of Steve's early

friends came up, everybody went up
and "smiled," and Steve promised to
talk more seme other time. Chicago
News.

A New AVortl.
The catalogue of the National Lecture

bureau of New York introduces a new
word into print. This bureau is under
the management of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Haskell, who are equal partners. ,

The firm is announced as Medame
Haskell & Haskell. Miss Elizabeth U.
Gates, already well known as a lecturer,
is the author of this significant and ex-

pressive title. , It will doubtless come
into general use as the new order of
things makes a term simplifying the
business partnership of men and women
necessary, and this would apply equally
well to such persons, married or single.

Clara M. Stinson in Woman's Tribune?.

A Remarkable Fish.
Axolotl, or fish with legs, is the name

Mexicans give to a queer creature which
can swim like a fish or run up a smooth
wall like a fly. can live and grow when
kept constantly in water like a true fish,
and yet can live and grow entirely away
from water (excepting a little to drink)
like a true air breathing animal. New
York Prcbs.

Catr Oil for Wartit.'
CriVtor oil has not failed in any case to

temt've warts to which it was applied
J one? a nay ior two to six weeKS. --Medical

Record. .

' J

TO SIIII'I'KRS.
-- Mutter, C'Im cm-- , i!l V,-- ,

I'oultry, Mint, Apple-- , l'tatocn
(IriM-- n ami I)ricl I'ruite, VctM-taldc-

Cider, 1 Wool, Hide, T.illow
Slicep I Vlt., Furs, Skiiin, Tol;icro,
(train, Flour; 'Hay, Hcchwiix, I'eatli-cth- ,

(litifiiiir. Htooiiicoif i. sunl 1 Iojih.
M. VI It A I, I. A R I)

(Jen. m. .Nlen liHul a l Miiier,
217 Market Street - St I.mi m. Mo.

WAN I I-- l ': i I. ai'xtialnleit with Kami
r himI M Um i -

ii:ali:k i.v

COAL WOOD
' o T K U M S CASH o

r1 a-- OIVica 404 South Tu r sfr. i.

Tclehipr IS.

1'IJilTSHCfTII, N KBKAir

7t K. RKYNOLDS,
KegiNtr-rei- l I'hyni l.iu end I'hxiniatiit

Special attention jiycai to Office

Practice.
KOCK HLUKKS - NM.

J9 J. fiJSEJi
atK.AL.KR IK- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUE ENS WARE.

Patronage of the Pwblic Solicited.'

Nortb Sixth Street, Plattsnoowtli

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

!!. A. WATERMAN & 80h

PINF LUMB ER!

Shingles, Lath, Hash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply ererw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rpw of oprra Iiohhb. .

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, KansaB City, St. Louie,

and all points n-- th, east
eouth or west. Tick-

ets eold and bag.
J?af?e checked

t o a n y
point

in
the

Vnited
States or

Canada. For
tvrriDVlTiMV AC TO IfATF

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

H, C. TOWXSEM),
G. P. A. St. Lonis.Mo.

J. C. Phillippi,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. Apgak. Afft., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

Jinijlipin spavin L,iniracni rcrau
all hard eott or caiioueeu mil
and blemishes from horses, blj
spavins , curbs splints, swee
ring jone, stiflee, sprains alKsJ
len throats, coughs etc.. Sav
cent bv use of one bottle. ari
ed tlie most wonderful bletj
cure ever known. Sold by Jl
Fricke & Co druggists Platte m-- j

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a J

itive cuv Catarrh, Diphtherin (
Canker mouth. For sale iy
Fricke Ac Co


